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1. A meeting of the Panel-1or Subarea 1 was held at Charlotten~ 
lund Slot, Copenh",gen, Der.lllark on 8 October 1952. The 
Commissioners from tne Contracting Governments, Denmark, Norway, 
Portugal, Spain and the United Kingdom were present supported 
by advisers. Observers were also present from Denmark, France, 
Iceland, the United States and the International Council for the 
Exploration of the Se~. The Panel was welcomed·by the Honourable 
K. Ree, ~inister of Fi<heries for Denmark. A co,plete list of 
the partiCipants i'1 the ;~eeting is contained in Appendix I to 
this report. 

2. The agenda adopted by the meeting is contained in Appendix II 
to this report. 

3. Paul Hansen reported on the Panish investigations 1n the 
l'iest-Greenland waters during the summer half year of 1952 from 
"Ad. 3, Jensen" along the shores and from "Dana" in the open sea. 
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The amollnt of fry (egGs and larvae) of cod of the year-class 
1952 was less than in the previous years, especially on the banks. 
Yeung cod of the 19;0 year-class occurred in large quantities in 
the fjords, and this yr,ar-class '!lust be expected to be of 
considerable imp::>rtance for the fisllery frore about 1956. The 
rich year-class 1942 has lost its value to the fisheries more 
(,uickly than did previolls year-classes j year-classes of special 
importance to the fishery are n~ 1945 and 1947. 

The growtn of the cod has decreased· in later years; further 
the cod r;ow beconles mature at an age of about 7 years, against 
9-11 years in the thirties. 

Judging from the recent !lIar~ing .experiment/il the ·migrations 
of cod between Iceland and Gree!lland are now of· far less impor
tance than i:1. i'or,ner y~ars. The Greenland stock of cod n~ 
appears to be la~gely inderendent. 

From the marking experiments of Greenland halibut a recovery 
of about 30~ resulted, uith very restricte.d'movements. 

Frede Hermann reported on hydrographic investigations from 
"Dana". Sections had been "Ierked in various areas. . The 
researches over a long period of years have shown a positive 
correlation between botton water-termeratures in June (larval 
period) and the fishery-yield of ~'le corresponding year-classes. 
The year 1952 was relatively cold anll.' a 'low production of cod 
of the year-class 1952 is predicted. 

Birger Rasmussen stated t;1at Norwe~1an Research in the 
area had been ~aJ'ried out in the summer -or 1952 from one fishing 
vessel. ijydrolll'aphlc sections hud been made and tagging of cod 
carried out. '~results froT. ,the pommereial fishing show 
that the cod weI:t smaller on the southern than on the northern 
banks. ; 
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6. Arni Fridriksson stated that Iceland now had started 
investigations i~ Jubarea 1, and collections of otoliths of cod 
had been madeo He expected the work to be extended in the 
nearest future. 

7. Co~mander ~lmeida reported on observations made from various 

8. 

Portuguese fishing vessels operating in the area. In June the 
fistery yielded only rather poor results. Later in summer the 
yield inc,'eased, especially on Fyllas Banke. The abundance or 
cod >las higher than formerly in most of the area fished, and 
especially m~ny smaller fishes were observed. 

Jose l(aria Gui tian, Olegario Rodriguez and Alfonso 
reported on the Spanish Fishery in the Subarea in 1952. 
few vessels had been working in the area. 

Varela 
Only 

For 1953 it was planned that scientists on board-one of 
the fishing vessels should collect otoliths mainly of cod, and 
carry out measurements of fish. 

9. ".P. Desbrosses gave a rCT)ort on the French research in 
1952. From the frigate "Aventure" a series of hydrographic 
st2tions hud been worked off the West coast of Greenland. 

10. C.E. Lucas gO-ve a rreliminary report just received by wire 
fro,"! "Ernes t 1I01 t" which "orked in the area during the late -
S.lm;ner of 19;". Commercial cod fishing had been carried out 
simultaneously \:ith hydrogr:lphic observations. Thp best catches 
I<ere ;;)ade at a te'.'perO-ture just below 2°C. The cod caught were 
for th2 greater part of sizes betl<een 55-76 cm.; they were 
feeding heavily and mair,ly on benthic food. 

T'1e hydro~ra"hic section off Kap Farvel was carried out. 

11. From the considerations and discussions of the reports it 
appeared that the follO\ling questions concerning the cod in 
Greenland waters deserve srecial attention to clarify the 
condi tions -which are of importance to recruitment: 

a. The chanGe within later years in the pattern of 
the ~iGrations between Greenland and other areas. 

b, The degree of independence of the stocks on the 
southern and northern banks and in inshore waters. 

12. The propo.~d research programs for the year 1953 were 
received. Pending the development of the Commission Research 
Program it wa.s agreed that there should be an exchange of 
information concerning proposed programs through the Com~ission 
5ecreta.r in'c. Accordingly the following resolution was adopted 
by the ffiBst:ng: 

"It is .resolved that the Executive Secretary of tne 
Conmission be re'luested to approach the Governments 
?i.\rtlci~'ltin.:; in the work carried on in Panel 1 and to 
asj, trw. t their programs of work in this area for the 
year 1953 should be transmitted to the Commission's 
Head'luarters ",- th the least possible delay in order that 
the ExeclttilTe 3ecret'lry may distribute them to all the 
participatlne Gov~rr:ments before the beginning of 1953." 
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13. ;:'r. Hartin reviewed t;,e CO'1lmission requirements for 
i:nproved statistics and the meeting was concluded with the 
foll~"ing resolution for the attention of Member Governments: 

"Fanel 1 h[,ving heard the expose in respect of 
stntietics made by Dr. Martin, and being informed that 
a '1lemorandum on the wt,ole sub ject has been circulated to 
all Contracting Governments on 1 October 19J2, desires to 
express the hope that all such Governments after a study 
of the said lle~,orandum, ,lill do their best to supply the 
desired stati"tics in as detailed form as may be possible." 

Signed: 3. Dinesen, 
Chairman. 
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Portugal: 

3pain: 
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APPENDIX I 

Participants 

Commissioners 

~~dvisers 

Commissioners 

Advisers 

ComClissioner 

Commissioners 

CO"Ir1issioners 

Demnark: 

France: 

Iceland: 

U.S.A.: 

I.C.E.S. : 

Hon. K. Ree 

W.R. Martin 
Erik H. Poulsen 
IUss E. Ravnkllde 

B. Dinesen - Chairman 
Kristian Djurhuus 
Dr. Paul Hansen 

Dr. 1. Vedel T&ning 
Laurids Ihygesen 
Niels Bjerregaard 
Eske Brun 
G.L. Mourier 
Molf J~rgensen 

Klaus SunnanB. 
Birger Rasmussen 
Dr. Gunnar Rollefsen 

O. Lund 
Johannes Sellaeg 

Tavares de Almeida 

Jose Maria Guitian 
Dr. Olegario Rodriguez 
Alfonso .Varela 

".T.A. Dobson 
Dr. C.E. Lucas 
R.S. Wimpenny 

1~ • F. Hermann 
Dr. E. Bertelsen 

Alain Perier 
P. Desbrosses 

Dr. Arni ~ridriksson 

Dr. Herbert W. Graham 

Dr. K. A. Ande'r s son 

Minister of Fisheries, 
Denmark. 

Acting Executive Secretary 
Executive Secretary 
Stenographer 
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APPENDIX II 

Panel for Subarea 1. 

Charlottenlund Slot, Copenhagen, Denmark 

9.30 ,a.m., 'tlednesday, 8 October 1952 

Ar enda• 

1. Reports of Commissioners, Advisers And 
Observers on the scatus of the fisheries 
and of research programmes in Subarea 1 
during the year 1952. 

2. Consideration of long-term research progr~e 
and cooperation in carrying through the 1953 
programme in Subarea 1 (to be considered in 
the light of Comoission Scientists' discussions 
held on 26-27 September at Copenhagen), 

3. Review of fisheries statistics for Subarea 1 
and a consideration of ways and means of 
improving them for the purposes of the 
Commission. 

4. Other business. 

5. Formulation and adoption of recommendations 
t.o the Commission. 
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